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Kgs, French fried potatoes, "light"

fr 1! RED METAL HOMESTEAD Of

YEOMEN HAS LARGE CLASS

CHINISE ARE PREPARING TO

CELEBRATE THEIR NEW YEAR THE

sir f i La

bread, f.Hp-Jac- and coii'ee was
something to warm the heart of an
Idol Itself, let alone the idol' wor.-hlp-- e

r, while the two hosts wore smiles
tint refused to come off and which
seemed to dispense chce-rlnes- and
amiability as freely as the Nearer dis-

pensed example's of the cooking art.
The cow jrunchers would there

Ire m miles around and all former en-

mities and hostilities would be bur-
led for the time being. They gorged
themselves until they could hold no
more, nent for a eemple of barrels of
heer, got tho Chinamen drunk, and
then tried to blow the town up. Next
day they would ride away Into the dis-

tant rim of the horizon and remain
there a month or more. Beturning, the
hatchet would again be taken up, and
from then on till the next New Year
the Chinamen would be kept busy
wondering how they managed to re-

main on earth so long.
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

PUBLISHED PURSUANT TO THE CALL OF THE COMPT-ROLLE- R

OF THE CURRENCY
JANUARY 7TH, 1911.

ASSETS.
un.l Kxehango $ C J7.3C2.78

iJ,n.and Bonds 2,s;.s.029.7i

Ranking House 50.859.03

j.'ivo per edit Fund 10,000.00

Over-draft- s 1,173.09

' "mmm m"" ': $3,407,424.61

LIABILITIES.
Capital Bt" k paid In 200.000.00

Surplus 275.000.00

Undivided Profits 23.C62.83

Deposits 2,711,011.78

Circulation 197.7C0.00

J3.4C7.42I.C1
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The local Chlne-s- contingent Is mak-
ing preparations for celebrating the
i"hlne-s- New Year, which falls next
Sunday, January '29. A great many
Invitations to outside Chinamen have
been Issued by the leading Chinese of
the city. There, will ibe "something
doln'" In the "Joy" line, as the China-
men will vie with each other In mak-
ing things enjoyable.

The hospitality of the Chinese dur-
ing their New Year's season has be-

come proverbial. In Kan Francisco's
Chinese charters the Celestials go the
limli and, besides free and lavishly
Kpread banquet boards, they endeavor
to Kend the lid sky high with a cease-
less and costly explosion of fireworks.
Along Molt street in New York much
the same custom prevails, only It Is
not o widely distributed.

L i u IIHIUU

Preparations are made by the
members of lied Metal Homsle-a- No.
2238, ISrotherhood of American Yeo-

men for a big Initiatory meeting to
be held some time during the month eif

February vshen a large tlass of can-
didates will be Initiated. Mrs. Carrie
Keeves, district manager of the order
Is at present In this city and Is help-
ing the local members to organize .

It Is expected that seve ral visit-
ing members will be present em the
evening of the initiation

According to Mrs. Reeves, the order
at large was never in better condition
than at present. The financial report
Just Issued sIiowb that the reserve
fund amount to $1.3G0,CM.2; the ben-

efit fund. $83.290.C8 and the general
fund, $134,923.27, making a total in the
treasury of $l,rj78,S2S.31, an inerease
since Jan. 1, 1910 of $265,155.03. The
claims paid by the order at large last
year amounted to $15,794,189.92

Mis. U e ves talks entertainingly of
her work throughout the upper penin-
sula and states that she Is nv e ting

Clothes wo are offering you at
MOHAWK NEWS NOTES.

In Texas down along "the river"
about te n years ago there were two
Chinamen In a population of about

Discount
are Hand Tailored
and will hold their
original shape.

700 people, 200 of which were "greas

Capt. Arthur Williams called on
friends In Mohawk Sunday.

Thd. Mohawk fire department will
give a skating party in tho Olacladorn
Thursday, February 2.

ers." One "Chink" conducted a res
taurant and fed wayward eowpunch-ers- ,

while the other washed and darn The fight for treasui of Al- -

ed their nocks. Trade at the one was
with the utmost success cve-r- where.
The emler combine life and accident
bene.IUs and other Insurance.

louez township promises to be a spir-
ited contest, no less than five having

Charity rovers a multitude of sins
and keeps them snug and warm and
ready to bloom again when the time
comes.

what could bo called brisk, while
at the other It was simply "rotten."David Armit rpenly announced their candidacy and

It Is known that one or two others areIn spite of this, though, both tho al-

mond-eye wei shippers of Confucious FOR YOUR HAIRconsidering the advisability ef enter
managed to eke out a living and each
helped to prolong his life by cultivat

ing the race. Three of the candidates
are residents of Mohawk, while two

'others are Ahmeek citizens. Those

The man of little sense is to be en-

vied. He ean make such a tremen-
dous lilt by simply keeping still. ing a dexterity in dodging bul

let' I luyfully aimed at their feet. from Mohawk are B. 11 (iummcrous,
boekkeeper of the Keweenaw Savings

Society Brand Suits and Over-
coats are Strictly "Young- - Men's
Clothes made up with the Snap
and Style that the Younpr Man
wants.
Co ino in and make your selection,
for after Feb'y 15th the discount
IS Oil.

20 DISCOUNT NOW

V3 Bank, Christopher Trevarrow and John
Nordstrom, and Win. Rellly and John

Lots for Sale In

Philipsville
and Renova

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

One corner lot at corner Lake
Linden ave. and Heda street,
Laurium. Good for business
place.

Office Richetta Block, Heda
St., Laurium. Phone 2C6.

Here Are Facts We Want You to
Prove at Our Risk.

When the roots of the hair are
dead and the pores of the scalp

are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can hair growth.

Bcxall "93" Hair Tonic acts sci-

entifically, destroying the' germs whie h
are usually responsible for bahbu-ss- .

It penetrates to the roots of tho hair,
stimulating' and nourishing them. It

SCHEUERMANN

BREWERY'S

Falby of Ahmee k.
Matthew I'.ylkas of AHouez has an-

nounced his candidacy for verseer of
highways. About four years ago Mr.
Itylkas had charge of this work and
he did it to the satisfaction of the re s.
idents of the township. It is stated
that Mr. Itylkas will have opposition
for this office.

Whatever turn the various persecu-

tions had taken against them, though,
all were annually forgotten and for-

given as the Chinese calendar ibLjgan

squaring Itself away for a new start
and lioth queues-cultivati- would-b- e

voters united In dispensing true Chi-

nese hospitality.
Principally Ham and Eggs.

Tlie maikcts In that locality never
were known to be glutted with beef,
no more than a cow-ranc- h Is over-

burdened with frevm milk, so they had
to conlluc themselves mostly to ham
and eggs. There was never any choice
on the part of the cow-iam- c hers,
though, as long as tho hosts didn't
ring In beans on them, and Just at
du.k when the soft patter of the felt-sho- d

feet were heard outside the door
of the Buckhorn saloon there was a

genual scraping of chairs, straight-
ening of limbs and loosening of bell
and "chap" buckles.

Is a most pleasant toilet necessity, Is
delicately perfumed and will not gum
nor permanently stain the hair.

AW) want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use It as1

CALUMET HOUGHTON
LINCOLN JUNIOIt TKNT NO. 935.

I. (). R.
All members are requested to meet

it the hall Saturday at C

)clock sharp. Business of import-
ance. ' "THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

Is the PUREST, HOST

PALATABLE, MOST

HEALTHFUL drink to be

found.

Bottled at the 'brewery by the
most Improved method.

A special meeting ef the fitockhold
ers of tho Florida Water Co., will be

Wear Proof

Mats
A folding mat that never wears

i ut. I'j-e- by the leading hotels,

tli.at' TH and public buildings.

I. P. BUELL
201 7th St. Calumet, Mick.

Phone 470-- J

directed. If it does not relieve scalp
Irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an increased growth of hair and in
eve-r- way jgivt- - entire satisfaction,
simply come lijac-- and tell us and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every penny you

paid us fr it.
We knd eur endorsement to Rexall

"93" Hair Tonic and sell It on thh:
guarantee, because we believe It Is thu

best hair tonic ever discovered. It
conies In two sizes, price 50 cents and
$1.00. Rcinemiber you ean erihtain it
only at our store. The Rexall Store.
Vastbii'd.-- & .

held In the Finnish Hall, Florida, at 7

I M., January 28th, 1911.
J28 Arthur Knowles, Sec'y.

1S51 John James Audubon, famous
ornithologist, died in Audubon Park,
N. Y. Horn in New Orleans, May 4,
17S0.

1854 Hellenic empire proclaimed.
1858 Queen Victoria officially

named Ottawa as the of the
future Conleredate-- Provinces ef Brit-
ish Ainerka.

1859 William II., German Kmpcror,
born.

1SK0 Thomas A. F.dison rece ived a
patent for the incandescent lamp.

I'pon the Invitation being extended,
there would te a pelltmell rush to the
restaurant next door from then on till

16S9 Captain James Hawkins and
seven pirates hanged In Boston.

1756 Mozart, the composer, born.
Died Dec. 5, 1791.

1S12 MaJ. (Jen. Henry Dearborn ap-

pointed commander of the United
States army.

1824 First number of the Richmond
"Whig" issued.

1S2C Roman Catholic diocese of
Kingston, Ontario, was established.

sr a Case TODAY !
Some men are so fast that their con.

science can't keep up with them.mldnUht, and often longer there would
Telephones in nil Copper

Country Towns. Occasionally a man gets so poor that
be Homo high old times within Its four
walls. The way these range-ridin- g

punchers would tie Into that great
ard varied assortment of hnm and

several wolves fight it out for the first
v.huck at his door.
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Woodward, Everett & Waltz, Prop T i
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no FOLLOWING THE GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED THE PUBLIC:
z

20.00 garments goingMen's and Young Men's 15.00 J XZT

V
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22.00 garments going

at

10.00
11.00
1 1 .50
12.50

I IT

Men's and Boys' 5.50 Over- - 5coats, new styles - - - - -
Men's ad Boys' 8.50 Over- - 25

coats, correct stylo ---- ---

Men's and Young Men's 10.00 5QQ
Overcoats, correct style - - -

Men's and Young Men's J 2.50 Q 5
Overcoats going at - " - -

23.00 carments

Men's and Young Men's fine quality
Fall and Winter Overcoats:

16.50 garments going g
at e

18.00 garments going 9 00at e . . .

at
25.00 garments going

atA I
4 I
A i

This stock is cut to pieces to raise tlio cashEvery Garment in tho lionso is placed on salo at the above aelvcrtisod price. positively
x
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Ladies' Waists

Handsome $6.00 to $12.00 black and

colored silk waists now S22.0S

One Lot of Ladies' Dresses

v

Dress Goods at HALF Price

China, Cut Glass, Hand Paint- -

ed Dishes HALF Price

Dress Trimmings HALF Price

Save 1-4- ,1-3 and
even 1 --2

On notions, nevk wear, hand bags, etc.

Beautiful $7.00 parlor lamp handsome-

ly decorated, 25 to 30 Inches high en

sale S2.SS

x

Wash Goods
Domestic calicos per yd JJ

124 dress ginghams

Thin dress fabrics former price 25c
now 5

45c beautiful tan linen suiting placed
on sale at per yd. 15(

Shoes! Shoes!
Indies $3.00 to $3.50 shoes ...gl. 70
Boys and Misses $2 to $2.75

es S1.19
1 lot of ladles $2 to $3.00 shoes.. OS

All other .shoes In the house at M off.

Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar

Garments
ladles and Misses coats and suits,

former prie-c- from $12.00 to $40.00,

l uw n-- t, 520.00

v I V J
xt e Skirts values Ul to $15.00

now S2.93
t ,
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